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Give fiim Comfortable, Easy
Slippers This Christmas

Soft Leather Everetts, turned soles, tan and
black, are just what
he will appreciate as a
gift from you. The
cost is $1 to $1.50.

Why Travel?
I
m
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to transact a business deal when
it can be done to just as good an
advantage over the long distance.
We can connect your home in
Columbia with any phone in
any city. Save yourself time and
money by using the long dis-

tance phone.

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO

The Gollege Inn
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Our Christmas sale of candies has started.

Fresh materials for freshly made candies each
day.

During our last two weeks sale of candy we
sold from 350 to 500 pounds each day.

This proves that we have the candy that is in
demand.

Our best candies sold at extremely low prices.

40c and 50c milk-chocolat- es . . 25c lb.
30c and 40c chocolates . . . 25c lb.
25c and 30c candies . . . 20c lb.
Other home-mad- e candies . 15c lb., or 2 lb. for 25c

On Broadway between 9 and 10

JS

Follow the Flag:
the Quickest Time

Wabash to Kansas City and St. Louis. Four
trains Daily. Leave Columbia, Missouri

10:50 a. m. Arrive Kansas City 5:20 p. m.
10.50 Arrive St. Louisa. m. 3:50 p. m,

1:45 Arrive St. Louisp. m. 6:15 p. m,
4:30 p. m. Arrive Kansas City 9:30 p. m.
4:30 Arrive St. Louisp. m. 10:50 p. m.
9:00 p. m. Arrive Kansas City 7.00 a. m.
9:00 p. m. Arrive St. Louis 7:00 a. m.

We have round trip fares to following stations and all
other stations not shown, on the Wabash.

St. Louis . . $5.84 Erunswick . . $3.40
Mexico . . 1.44 Chillicolhe' . . 4.92
Moberly - . 1.84- - Gallatin . . 5.96
Macon . . 2.76 Maryville . . 8.64
Kirksville . . 4.12 Garrollton . . 4.32
Glenwood Junction 5.12 Kansas Gity . . 5.75

For Ithe accomodation of the students returning home for Xmas, the
Wabasli will provide extra coaches on all branch and main line trains; a
standard sleeper will he placed in our 9 p. m. train for accomodation of stu-
dents for points between Brunswick and Omaha December 19th. We will
also run through coaches for Kansas City which will connect with No. 9
December 19th. For further information call at Wabash or Phone 1S4.

J. C. ABBOTT, Agent

DER DEUTSCHE CLUB

IS iW MRS OLD

This Semester There Are 75
Members, Largest in Its

History.

GIVE GERMAN PLAYS

Literary, Musical and Drama-
tic Programs Help Students

With Studies.

If you are interested in German,
and chance to ask some member of
Der Deutsche Klub for information
concerning that organization, you
probably will receive a reply some
thing like this: "Oh you'd better come
and join. We get the most benefit
from it and have just heaps of fun.
I wouldn't miss a meeting for any-

thing."
That is the purpose of the club

to increase the conversational ability
of the members and acquaint them
with German culture, with interest-
ing social features as a side issue.
The meetings are held twice a month
in the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A.
Building.

Der Deutsche Klub is one of the
older organizations of the University.
This is its twelfth year. The mem-

bership has reached seventy-fiv- e this
semester, the most in its history.

Goethe and Schiller Programs.
The programs include literary,

musical, and dramatic evenings. A
Goethe program and a Schiller pro-

gram are given annually. Recently
Nebbel amd Hauptmann programs
were given. Others are planned in
commemoration of the anniversaries
of great writers. The literary pro-

grams consist of recitations from
lyric poetry, presentations of dra-
matic scenes, biographies, apprecia-
tions and criticism of the authors'
works, presented by the members of
the club.

Musical programs are given once
or twice a year. For these the best
taleat of the city, the University and
the colleges is secured. Sometimes
an evening is devoted to a particular
composer.

Public dramatic performances are
an important feature of the club's
work. These give concrete examples
of the German drama in different
stages of its development. Last year
the club produced "Peter Squenz." by
Andreas Gryphins. a drama of fie
seventeenth century, showing the
early influence of Shakespeare on the
German drama. This year "Faust,
Ein Puppenspiel," was" given, estab-
lishing a line of connection between
Marlowe's Faust and Goethe's Faust,
at nresent a German nativity play
whose origin dates back to the middle
ages.

German 'Comedies, Too.
Most frequently public performanc-

es are of modern German comedies,
as "Der Bibbothekar," produced in
the spring of 1913. Such plays ac-

quaint the performers with German
social customs, and increase the con-

versational ability in the German lan-
guage. Plays of this type are usually
chosen also for private performances
before the club.

A part of every meeting is devoted
to social conversation in the German
language. This is stimulated by
games played in German, of which
the club has a large selection.

The club is self supporting. The
small surplus from membership dues
not needed for running expenses has
been applied to the subscription for
"Die Woche," an illustrated German
weekly, which the club places in the
library for the use of the public.

The officers cf the club are: Presi
dent, V. W. Hi.wkins;
Lucy Moore; secretary, Dorothy
Jones; and treasurer, E. H. Beumer.

GOETIIALS WOULD BOSS CAXAL

Wants to Run Panama Waterway for
First Six Months.

I5j- - United ITes"!.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. It devel-

oped today that Goethals wants to
run the Panama Canal for the first
six months of its operation. He
would appreciate an appointment
from the head of the government for
this work.

This is what lies behind the Dem-

ocratic factional fight for dominance
in appropriating patronage on the
Isthmus. Politicians believe that,
with Goethals at the head of the
canal work, there would be a mini-

mum amount of jobs created. Goe-

thals however may be sent to Alaska
to superintendent the building of a
railroad, which it is expected, Con-
gress will soon authorize to be con-

structed.
The foreign office was today form-

ally notified by Ambassador Gerard
rf Germany's acceptance of an invita-
tion, from the government of the
United States, to send warships to
attend the opening of the Panama
Canal.

SATURDAY IX A COUXTT SEAT

Boone County Farmers 3Iake It a
Busy Day Here.

"What are you giving for hogs,
Uncle Bill?"

"Six and a half, the same I gave

last week and the market is 20 cents
higher."

"Well, I've got five."
"How big are they?"
"Two hundred."
"All right, bring them around."
It is Saturday farmers' day in Co-

lumbia. AH morning they are arriv-
ing in their rigs, bringing the whole
family along. They come to sell their
hogs to Uncle Bill or any one else
that wants them; to buy groceries;
to deposit or draw out money at the
banks; to let their wives shop, and
most important of all, so it seems, to
visit with their neighbors.

They throng the sidewalks, talking
about the stock, President Wilson,
and other matters. They are here by
hundreds. In one of the yards at-

tached to livery stables there are
twenty teams hitched for the day. In
another forty teams have been put
up. As many more are on the street.

On Saturday the bank forces are
busier than on other days. The farm
hands come to town with their pay
checks and their employers deposit
what they receive for the stock and
produce they bring to town.

The drygoods stores are filled all
morning. The wives of the farmers
are buying. While they are so en
gaged the children stand politely
where they have been placed. Later
on their amusements will come.
Candy and the picture show will be
their reward for patience.

Most of the farmers stay until the
late afternoon. After luncheon,
eaten in the restaurants, the streets
are deserted for the moving pictures.
After that the visitors gather up their
purchases, hitch their teams and soon
the roads are dotted with vehicles.

To Banquet Jackson County Students.
A banquet to Jackson County stu-

dents and graduates of the College
of Agriculture, and members of the
Farm Bureau of Jackson County is
to be given December 30 at the Coates
House, Kansas City. The object of
the banquet is to give the students
and graduates of the College of Agri-
culture a chance to become acquaint-
ed with E. A. Ikenberry, the county
advisor, with the members of the
bureau and with the work that the
bureau is doing for the county..

55 connects you with the want ad
department of the Missourian.

il
I I Clothes

Pin
Bathrobe

Silk Socks

"GIVING':
That is the spirit off
Christmas. Make your Christ-

mas giving a pleasure by selec-

ting your gifts from our quality.

stock

An Ansco Camera is an
appropriate gift for any one. We
have all sizes and prices, and a

complete line of supplies. . . .

Candy, Perfumes, Toilet
Waters, "Pyralin Ivory," Dress-

ing Table Requisites, will be sure

to please her.

Safety Razors, Pipes, vL

L.igars, 1 obacco Humidors, will

add usefulness to his remembrance.

Leather Novelties.

c

South

Then There Is Our Mezzanine.

Christmas Gift
for every man. joy of giving
lies in the fact that you a friend-

ship worth it. Then the extra joy of

the man is that you given him

something that he appreciates for its use

as well as for its being given by you.

Join the early crowd of merry shop-

pers and the worry of selection
out of the way. We aid you. Our
Christmas line is full. And our prices
are within every person's reach.

A MAN'S STORE FOR A MAN'S PRESENT
He believes in our Suits and wears them. He values our Overcoats
OTMackmaws and owns one. He will appreciate an S. & B. present.

Gift Suggestions.
Belts
Scarf

Excello Shirt

The

Automobile Rug
Collar Bag
Smoking Jacket
Traveling Bag
Whist Score Pads

Silver Drinking Cup

Ninth.
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